
WILLIAM SALTER ND THE LA VERY 
CONTROVERSY 

1837-1864 

ew York, from upper Broadway to the Battery, wa 
hung with colored bunting and festive crape, de pite 
ominous warnings in Wall Street counting houses, on 
Wednesday, 1arch 15, 1837. Citizens crowded close to 
glimpse a barouche carrying Daniel Web ter to the Ameri
can House, where he was to rest after a tediou journey 
from Philadelphia to Perth Amboy on the newly con
structed Camden and Amboy Railway and from Perth 
Amboy to ew York on a pecially chartered boat. In the 
evening, urrounded by bright flares, fr. ebster told 
almost five thousand persons gathered in iblo 's Saloon 
that he oppo ed bringing Texa , a slave-holding country, 
into the Union. Amid rattling applause, he declared the 
issue of negro slavery must be con idered according to 
the consciences of right-thinking men. A sixteen-year-old 
boy heard Webster's dignified, yrt impassioned, speech and 
doubtless joined in round after round of applause. 

This lad was William alter, born on November 17, 1 21, 
near the seashore in old Brooklyn. His father was William 
Frost Salter, a shipowner and trader, who had recently 
lost a fortune in a trading expedition of the good ship 
Mary and Harriet, bound from ew Orleans to Calais, 
France. William Frost Salter was descended from John 
Salter, a mariner who arrived in Portsmouth, New Hamp
shire, from Devonshire, England, some time in the latter 
part of the seventeenth century. William Salter's mother 
was Mary Ewen Salter, a daughter of Alexander Ewen, a 
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promin nt Port mouth import r, who bad mi ·rated from 
b rd en, otland, prior to th Rev lutionary War. 
Both par nt ao-r d that "\ illiam hould b trained in 

th ld hool Pr b t rian t n t and ducated in the 
b t chool of ew York. Th bo wa comp 11 d to attend 

unday chool and church rvic and much of hi early 
r li 0 ·iou in pirat.ion wa deriv 1 from th rmon of the 
R v r 11 1 amu 1 H. ox, pa tor f th Lai ·ht re t 
Pr byt rian hurch. Here in the family p w he at with 
hi parent and i ter and broth r f r man Ion hour . 
\\ .. h n old r h h ard Dr. William H. hannin preach and 
Ii t n d al o to th van°· li t harl G. Finn ) . 

t t n y ar of a , \\'"illiam wa put to th tudy of 
Latin and at th ag f tw lY h b o·an to I arn 

1x ar lat r h wa 
of thi trainin o- h re iv d in . on' icaI and 
En°·li h hool wh r h won man rti:fi ate of m rit. 

t on time h thou 0 ·ht of tucl.·ino- law and frequ nt d 
th court of w ork it • w h r h Ii tene<l a t ntivel. 
to th gr at law r of hi time - David B. o-den, Jo iab 
Ilo:ffmau Dani 1 r cot IIall-but he fir t 
b ard a nou lav ry di · n by a o-r a tat man 
that v nino- in iblo aloon wh n Philip Hon and other 
dirnitari in c d ~Ir. r. 

that tim alter wa a tudent at th niv r it)' of 
ity f cw York. wa o mov d by W b ter' 

ratory that h mad fr qu nt allu i n to Iaver in ub-
qu nt rath r o-randiloqu nt addr . b fore the hilo-

methian Literary o icty a o-roup of Ii"· ly youn m n who 
gather cl fortnio-htl)· for xerci in d batino- oratory and 
compo"ition. 

alt r on on cca ion, pr . nt d a pap r on A Fell 
Tltouglit 011 Republica111 m 1citlz a Word on Jlonarchy and 
told th a mbl d d bat r that. d i no r pecter of 
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persons and why should we set upon arbitrary distinction 
among children of one common household.' '1 Freedom, he 
continued, i natural and must spread until despotism's 
towers are overthrown. Later, as students at Andover 
Theological Seminary, William Salter and Edwin B. 
Turner, in the quiet of the librarv, spoke occasionally of 
the outhern agricultural system as dominated by human 
...,ervitude. either Salter nor Turner then knew that they 
were to go West, under commissions from the American 
Home Mi sionary Society, there to watch, with careful New 
England eyes, the slavery controversy flame into rebellion. 

With the Iowa Band, William Salter came to Iowa in 
1843, and at Farmington, within the :first week after his 
arrival, he saw slaves from Missouri bringing 0 Tain for 
milling. 2 His :first charge was {aquoketa, but in 1846 he 
was called to Burlington where he r emained until his death 
in 1910. s Preacher Salter, for uch was he called, rode 
through Iowa, he talked about slavery with settlers and 
immigTants, attempting to gauge the frontier' s attitude. 
In I owa City, for example, he found a young Scotchman, 
an " intellig·ent, warm-hearted, anti-slavery" tailor with 
whom he became acquainted.3 On October 8, 1844, he ad
dre ed the fir st annual meeting of the Iowa Anti-Slavery 

ociety at Washingt on where two Salem Quaker s, Aaron 
Street, Jr., and Wm. Lewelling, pledged themselves to 
oppose the exten ion of slaver y.4 

Only a few day before this, fr. Salter had heard his 
colleague , as embled in general session at Brighton, de-

1 See J ordan's William Salter - Philomethian in the Annals of I owa (Third 
Serie ) , Vol. XVIII, p. 299. 

2 alter 's My Ministry in Iowa, a manuscript record of the early years in 
Maquoketa and vicinity. Under date of October 26, 1843, he wrote : "To the 
mill at Farmington slaves come from 30 to 40 miles South in Missouri.'' 

a Salter's My Ministry in Iowa, under date of October 15, 1 44. 

4 Salter's My Ministry in I owa, under date of October 15, 1844. 
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bate the que tion whether church fellowship should be 
withdrawn from sla eholder . The same problem wa be
ing earne tly discu ed by official of the American Home 
Missionary ociety and, despite the prote ts of extreme 
anti- lavery advocate , wa terminated, for the time being, 
when the ociety declared it elf ready to off er :financial 
assistance to churche regardle s of their slavery views. 
With this deci ion fr. alter wa then in accord. In June, 
1856. however, the General ongregational ociation of 
Iowa, meeting in Grinnell, rever ed its former decision, and 
reported that '' the time has come when the merican Home 
Missionary ociety hould no longer grant aid to any 
church which allow the practice of lave holding by its 
member .''5 

ot onl were fr. alter' iews upon slavery condi
tioned by his conver ation with Iowa settlers during the 
saddle year of hi mini try; they were al o influenced by 
the attitude of his father-in-law, Eliab P. Iackintire,6 of 
Boston, and by the opinions of his older brother, Benjamin 

alter, then a dry-goods commis ion merchant of ew 
York. Both the e m n held anti- la very - althou()'h not 
abolitioni t - view , and their well-balanced sentiment , 
expres ed in long rie of letter , undoubtedly did much 
to mellow Ir. alter outhful tendency to take an ex
treme vi w. 

Mr. Mackintirc, in particular, did much to mature and 
shape the opinions of his son-in-law. canny, hone t ew 
Englander, descended from a family ettlin()' in Reading, 
Ma sachusett , about 1651, fackintire bad inherited an 
aristocratic rationali m. He ea ily conceived human nature 

s Letter from William alter to the American Ilome Missionary Society, 
dated Burlington, Iowa, eptember, 1856. 

6 ee Jordan's Letters of Eliab Parker Mackintire, of Boston, 1845-1869, 
To the Reverend William alter, of Burlington, Iowa, in the Bulletin. of the 
New York Public Library, July-December, 1934, Vol. X VIII. 
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as evil, had a decided bent to the ethical, and manifested 
during his entire life a Calvinistic thrift. For him religion 
and education were the dominant features - capped, of 
course, by a successful commercial career - of the well
rounded social life. uch was the background of the man 
who e opinion Mr. alter took seriously, and to whom 
he frequently wrote for an interpretation of perplexing 
problems. 

Mr. Iackintire held the opinion that slavery in a State 
should not be interfered with but, on February 22, 1856, 
he wrote to nthony S. Morss, Pre ident of the Bunker 
Hill Republican Association: '' I would resist to the death 
the extension of the institution over a foot of territory 
now free, the annexation of any new slave territory, or 
the addition of any new Slave States to the Union. " 7 

On sub equent occasions Mr. fackintire ent sound 
advice to the young mini ter whose Burlirnrton congrega
tion included men who were not opposed to the extension 
of slave1·y; for Burlingion, be it remembered, had many 
elements of southern society. "If", Mr. ackintire 
wrote in 1 47, "in tead of organizing voluntary a socia
tions to attract the South and throwing a cudgel at every 
slave-holder we can :find, and shaking our :fi t in the face 
of everybody who doe not see things as we do - we of 
the free tates would just make our own laws free and 
equal, and employ our wi dom and patrioti m in devising 
some practical way by which the evil could be removed, 
we might perhaps do more good. " 8 

This sound philosophy wa substantiated by the opinion 
of Benjamin Salter who, althouo-h not the student fr. 
Mackintire was, nevertheless possessed good business 

1 Bulletin of the New York Public Library, Vol. XXXVIII, July, 1934, 
p. 527. 

s Bulletin of the New York Public L ibrary, Vol. XXXVIII, August, 1934, 
p. 640. 
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en e and b li d that di cretion did a mini ter no harm. 
It wa hi opinion that lav r y, if 1 ft to work out it own 
d v lopment, would v ntually ither b confined to the 
outhern tate or be ca t a id a an unpr :fl.table ven

ture. earl a ovemb r 30, 1 44, h wrot , ' I have 
0 Teat faith, and mor hope than fear , that in due timE>, 
th evil of lav ry will b r moY cl. " 9 

However moderate th e 0 ·entl men w r in their atti
tude toward lav r , th y w r bitt rly ppo d to the 
I xican War. Th all d it a onflict for ann xation, 

h ap d fir upon Pr id nt Polk, and d ni d that the 
· veral tate hould furni h arm and m 11. Benjamin 
alter look d on the war a unju t and thouo-ht the lavery 

advocat w re r pon ible for it. 10 n January 1 , 1 4 , 
Ir. Iackintire wrot : ' ur rul r m b nt upon the 

conqu t of M xi , ort -like .... Th fact i , th people 
are becoming infatuat d with military glory, and Y n with 
tho who ond mn th war th army i popular. nd 
gray enator ar takin°· th gTound op nly that if th 
p opl d ir the whol of I exic it i a vain to try to 
prevent it a to top the ia 0 ·ara. nd if th Pre ident 
can o· t a tandin°· arm uffi i nt to conqu r or to hold 
Iexi o, it will 0 ·iv him a patrona 0 · and power that the 

p ople ma , try in vain to ov rthrow r re i t.' '11 

he I arned th way f Burlington onoT o·ationali m, 
Mr. alter ,va di pl a ed to find hi pari h enthu ia ti in 
th upp rt of the Pr id nt' a 0 •0 T i,· poli y. B Jun 
of 1 46, Burlin!rton had rai d two ompanie , and it un
pav d tre L f It the tramp of rooki f t, guicl d by harp 

o L etter from Benjamin alte r to William a lter, da ed Tew York, ovem· 
ber 30 1 44. 

1 0 Letter fro m B njamin niter to William , alter, da ted ew York, Novem· 
ber 13, 1 46. 

11 B ulletin of the New York Public Library, Vol. XXXVIII, , eptembcr, 
1934, p. 721. 
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order from officer of the rernlar army. Whi key from 
the generou hand of recruiting ero·eant fired the 
patrioti m of many a farmer bo , bringing him, quite be
fuddled, into hi country' ervice. o well did one yokel 
avail him lf of army pirit that he died of d lirium tre
m n oon after enli tment. Hi coffin, cover d with a 
dirty flag, wa carried to the buryino--ground, to the mu ic 
of a fife and drum, and interred with full military honor .1 2 

De pit the effort of recruiting· officer , 1anif t De -
tiny mi0 ·ht have been halted at the frontier line of 1 40 if 
Ir. alter pulpit oratory had taken the field. He wrote 

to hi fianc' , Iary Ann {ackintire, on fay 25, 1 46: 
'' In tead of preaching on the evil of war, I hall di our e, 
I believe, on the ble in°· of peace from I King· 5 :4, a" 
there i too much of a war pirit here, a in the We t 0 ·ener
all . I may avoid perhap g-ivin · offen e [and] ecure the 
same object b tellin°· what a g·ood thing peace i ".13 He 
accordin°·ly preached on the ble ing of p ace, howinO' 
that an ab ence of war timulated we tward mi -ration, in
crea ed the nation' commerce, added to the numb r of 
invention recorded at the pat nt offic , favored the de
v lopment of the art , ducation, and mann r , and pro
mot d benevolent enterpri e aruong m n. 

De pit hi de ire to avoid offen e, he did not re i t the 
temptation to trike at the war pirit then o enthu ia -
tirall manif ted in Burlington. "It i the ettled con
vi tion of nearly all mind ", h aid, "tha t we mu t never 

n°·a 0 • in a 0 ·o-re ive war . ny one who hould propo 
war for conqu t like tho e of the Roman mperor or 
tho e of apol on, or tho e of the Briti h in India would 
b condemned at one , and hi name a t out a eYil. A 

tandino- army of any kind can hardly be ndured. It i 

12 Letter from William alter to the American Home Missionary • ociety, 
dated Burlington, Iowa, Octob r 12, 1 47. 

13 .d 11nals of Iowa (Third erie ) , ol. XIX, p. 459. 
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with extreme difficulty that an annual appropriation of ten 
or twelve millions of dollars can be obtained from ongress 
for the support of the army and na y under what is sin
gularly called a peace establi hment. The 1ilitary cad
emy has long ceased to be a popular in titution. Military 
training which was once the glory of our country villages 
has become a byword and a r proach.' '1 4 

De pite this diatribe again t war, peace wa not to come 
until General Scott had captured era ruz and entered 
the ity of Iexico, and the insatiable American appetite 
for we tward expan ion had been temporarily appeased by 
the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidal()'o, igned on February 2, 
1 48. Mexico then agreed to con ider the Rio Grande as 
the international boundary and ceded to the nited tate 
the provinces of New Iexico and pper alif ornia, in all 
an area of nearly 522 955 squar mile , receiving in con
sideration the nominal um of :fifteen million of dollar . 

Mr. alter's chagrin as ~ at, but he had little time 
to mourn what he considered the lo s of national "die:nity". 
The slavery controver wa rapidly increasino· in import
an e; rebellion was daily coming closer. lthouo·h the 
Fugitive lave Law was often di obe~ ed, Ir. Iackintire 
advocated patience and cautioned Mr. alter not to make 
too active demonstration against it. 

In 1852 Uncle Torn,'s Cabin app ared. It wa publi bed 
in Bo ton by a Mr. Rocbvood, a friend of the hlackintire , 
who said that ten thou and copies were order d by pril 
:first and that four pre es and one hundred bind r were 
employed to meet the demand. Thi two-volume blow to 
lavery, having been r ad by fr. 1ackintire, wa s nt to 

Burlington where r. and Ir . Salter took turns reading 

H Manuscript sermon, delivered at Burlington on May 31, Maquoketa on June 
, and a t Chicago on July 13, 1 46, from the t ext I Kings 5: 4 - '' But now 

the Lord my God hath given me rest on every side, so that there is neither 
adY rsary nor eYil occurrcnt. ' ' 
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it, and then loaned it to friends . As a result many Burling
toni.ans realized that Harriet Beecher Stowe had struck, 
as fr . Mackintire wrote, "the hardest blow at slavery as 
it exists in this country it has ever received".15 A year 
later the Rockwood press published Mr . Stowe's A Key to 
Uncle Tom's Cabin, and this, too, came to Burlington. In 
addition to these works, Mr. Salter's views on slavery were 
influenced by the magazines and newspapers which came to 
his home. Among these were De Bow's Review, the North 
Americam, Review, the Biblical Sacra wid Theological Re
view, and the New York Observer. 

In the fall of 1856, Mr. Salter agreed with Mr. Mackin
tire that slavery could be destroyed only by one of three 
methods which the two men had worked out in a lengthy 
correspondence. The first, indicative of what actually was 
to take place, was by bloodshed and violence. The second 
was by political action, a means hich Mr. Mackintire, 
having small respect for politicians, wa doubtful of. The 
third method was by the awakened conscience of the slave
holders themselve , a possibility which Mr. Salter, familiar 
with the chauvini tic and egocentric South and West, de-
paired of. Three years later fr. Salter, after much 

troubled reflection, brought hi · thoughts together in a 
sermon entitled " lavery and the Les on of Recent 
Event ", which he delivered on unday, December 4, 
1 59.16 ntil the beginning of the Civil War, thi sermon 
expre ed the re ults of his study of slavery which had 
begun twenty-two year earlier when he heard Webster in 

iblo 's Saloon. 
Taking his text from Romans 3 :29,1 7 :Mr. alter began 

15 Bulletin of the New York Public Library, Vol. XXXVIII, October, 1934, 
p. 43. 

1a Burlington H awk-Eye, April 1, 1900. 

11 "Is he the God of the Jews only f is he not also of the Gentile f Yes, 
of the Gentiles also.' ' 
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by ayino· th r i no r a on why all m n hould not live 
to · ther in p ac and love while earn tly att mp ino- to 
do on anoth r o-oo l. God, h aid, i no r pect r of p r -

011 , or nation , or ra hy th n ', be a k d, ' hould 
a y t m whi h i imply a r pucliation of all th prm
cipl which b ar in v ry part th lin am ut of anti-
1bri t, till xi t and xi t, too in wellino- pow r in our 

countrv : " Th imm n profit of lav labor wa hi ex
planation of th outh rn in i t nc upon a y t m "con
trary to Divin "\Vill and t th principl laid d ,n by the 
nation' found r ''. 

Th Fugitiv lav Law f 1 50 th I an. a - ebra ka 
t of 1 54, which repealed that part of th ~Ii . ouri om

promi prohibitino- lav ry in the ter ·itory a t of the 
Ro ky fountain and north of 36 0', and th Drecl cott 
d ci ion of th upr me ourt in 1 3 which virtually 
opened all t rritory to the lav own r wrr al o cited a 
r a on for the 0 Towth of lav ry. 

To m et th probl m, ~Ir. alt r mad f ur uo· 0 ·e tion 
to hi one,:- gation. Fir t, th lav ry qu tion hould be 
calml , wi ly, and thorough! , di u ed in th pirit of 

hri tian love in orcl r t for tall ra h and incon iderat 
a tion. ond, th hri tian church houlcl xt nd no aid 
to lav ry. Third th lav ry probl m hould b r m m
b r d in prayer fr qu ntly, for 'one of th avow 1 obj ct 
of th o-o 1 i t undo the heavy burden and proclaim 
lib rty to the captive '. ncl f urth ' itizen f the 

nited tate w ouo-ht to giv our whol influ nc ao·ain t 
lav r .. ' Th hon t acceptanc of th . uo·g tion h 

concluded, hould re ult in a happy olution f th prob
I m. "Finally", h . aicl, 'l t, th , lav be tr at cl a m n 
- giv th m th ir home , and let th lm be ncl belono- to 
hi , ife, and th wif to h r Im. band, until d ath hall 
part them, and let the child honor hi father and hi moth r 
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- O'l them the reward of th ir indu try - and the an r 
cloud that now threat n th land hall be di pelled for
ev r." He advocated th "imm diate comm.enc m nt of the 
work of mancipation ". 

Thi rmon produ d a n ation amono- the con°-r -
gation. I n and wom n doubtle O'ather d in the v try 
aft r the rvic to di cu it, and to complim nt th pa tor 
\\h n h app ar d, for th outh rn l ment in Burlin ton 

o i ty which Ir. alter found wh n he ent th re in 1 46 
ha<l lar 0 • 1 di app ared, and in it plac a harp anti
. lav ry ntim nt had develop d. n the followin · Thur -
day, a com.mitt e of ten forward d to Ir. alt r a note 

that th i~ r had li t n d with pl a ure to un-
cla. ' rmon and a ked that h permit th m to publi h it 
m th Bitrlington Jlawk-Ey . mon · th name 
w re tho f John . Foot , Thoma Hed 0 • , 

ham, \\ m. m th, and Luke Palm r. Th '' la very r
mon' , a it came to b known, wa publi h d then, and 
forty year later, whil Ir. alter wa till livin , it , a 
r print <l in th Hawk-Eye. 

month befor Fort umter wa :fired upon, Ir. alt r, 
for e i1l0' oming· vent , again poke to hi peopl on the 
qu tion of lav ry, but on thi o ca ion h hifted th 
mpha i from lav r it elf to that of r b lli n a ·ain t 

the nation. 1 For mor than b nty ear , he aid, the 
" ntim nt had b en Towing amono- outh ru r that lav-
r. wa. a rio-ht ou and proper in titution and that it 

pr rvati n and ext n ion wa a hio-h and paramount 
national clu y. H caution d hi con gation a ·ain t p r
mi ting any e tion of th nion to r b 1 ao-ain t tab
Ii h l authority in ord r to p rp tuate 'a blot upon our 

sermon deliver d in Burlington on March 3, 1 61. The text was from 
Ezc>kic>l 2: - '' But thou, on of man, hear what I say unto thee; be thou 
not rebelliou like that rebelliou. hou : op n thy mouth, and eat that I give 
th<>e. '' 
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civil and religious order''. He concluded by saying, '' The 
work to which God calls u is to contribute whatever influ
ence we can command to the cause of Emancipation.'' Thi 
was the first of a series of nine public addresses, preserved 
in manuscript, which he gave between 1861 and 1865. 

By July, 1861, Burlington wa listening to the raillery 
and banter of recruiting officers, much as it had in 1846, 
and spots of blue mingled with the drab dres of farmer 
coming to the county seat to hear the late t war di patches. 
On unday, July 28th, fr. Salter, r ecornizing the mount
ing mu ter roll , pr ached on "The Duty of the oldier ".1 9 

The fir t duty of the soldier, he aid, i to ee that hi 
cau e is just, for the warrior, in the language of the 

postle, is '' the minister of God, to execute wrath upon 
him that doeth evil.'' The army, apparently, occupi d a 
higher place in Ir. alter' opinion than it had in 1 46. 
► lavery, he a erted, was a monstrous crime whose sup
porters were as aultino- American institution . 

Belie ing that the result of civil war would be either the 
overthrow of the nation or the inauguration of a system 
of emancipation, fr. Salter devoted much time to activitie 
connected with the conflict. His correspondence with r. 
Iackintire and his brother, Benjamin alter, was stimu

lated anew a war news increased. Both these men sup
ported Pre ident Lincoln's war policies. "I think the 
government and Lincoln are too slow,'' Benjamin alter 
wrote, ''but I believe they are powerle s and it is nece sary 
to be very conservative, for we must not have a divided 

orth. ''20 

Among Mr. alter' activities was the surreptitiou and 

1& A sermon preached at Burlington on July 2 , 1 61, on the text f rom 
Deuteronomy 23: 9 - ' ' When the host goeth forth against thine enemies, then 
keep thee f rom every wicked thing. ' ' 

20 Letter from Benjamin alter to William alter, dated Paterson, New 
J ersey, March 10, 1 62. 
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illegal a sistance rendered fugitive slaves. uch help, al
thouo·h bitterly re nted by the outh, frequently was 
afforded e caping ervants by prominent northerners who 
ju tified their acts on humanitarian, rather than legal, 
ground . Many negroe , fleeing from 1i souri ma ters, 
cautiou ly penetrated Iowa by way of Denmark. Here the 
Re erend W . H . Hick received them, only to pass them 
along to Burlington where they often found refuge in Mr. 

alter' home. On July 1 , 1861, Mr. Hick wrote that a 
colored Bapti t mini ter, an e caped lave of Doctor Way
land of France ville, 1i ouri, wa hiding in Burlington. 

Doctor W a land was offerino- a r eward of half the 
lave' price in the current market, fr. Hicks implored fr. 
alter to :find the negro and a ist him to r each anada. 

"Do not tru t anyone", he wrote, "not even this brother, 
that I am the ender of this information, as I am still in 
that ection where he is from, and hould it be known that 
I have sent warnino- it mio-ht prove dangerou to me. " 21 

On October 28, 1 61, a note, left under Mr. Salter's door, 
warned him to expect '' three contraband '' from Doctor 
Curtis hedd about three or four o'clock the following 
morning. 22 From Burline:ton, fr. alter's r efugees might 
be spirited north through t. Pleasant, Crawfordsville, 
Washing-ton, Davenport, and De Witt, a r oute commonly 
u ed, or, cros ing the Mississippi, might follow the Illinois 
route to one of everal port on Lake fichigan. 23 

21 Letter from W. H. Hicks to William Salter, dated Denmark, J uly 18, 
1 61. 

22 Letter from P. B. Bell to William Salter, dated B urlington, October 2 , 
1861. The author is indebted to Mr. E. R. Harlan and Miss Halla Rhode, of 
t he Historical, Memorial, and Art Department of Iowa, Des Moines, who 
generously sent these letters for hi examination. 

2s Although Wilbur H . Siebert lists 116 Iowa operators of Underground 
stations, residing in seventeen counties, he names none for Des Moines County. 
- iebert 's T he UndergrO'Und Railroad from Slavery to Freedom (189 ) , pp. 
409---411. 
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th ear 1 62 am to a clo ,1 ta hm nt of the 
Tw nt -fifth Iowa l ft Burlino-ton for M mpbi T nn e. 
Thi r ·iment contain cl many b y whom Ir. alter knew 
p r nally. mono- the wa 11 n Lockw o 1 
y ar-old a 1mirer of lary 1\lr. alt r old t dau 0 ·hter, 
th n a tudent at D nmark cad my. Lo kwo d lett r , 
, ritt n from bivoua and camp brouo-ht om thi1w of the 
r alitie of war to the alt r famil T' and mi 0 ·ht "ell have 
d ra, 'll Mr. alt r' th ught to th work of th nited 

tat hri tian ommi ion whi h, by th wint r of 1 G.;.i, 
}rn<l ompl t d it ro-anization an 1 had d l 0 ·ate in the 
fi Id. 

In the ummer of 1 64, ncourao-ed by r port of fri nd 
who had r\·ed in th hri tian ommi, ion and wi hina 
t th rmy of th nit d tat in a tion, [r. alter 
and hi fri nd, th e er ncl J. \ . Pickett of It. Pl a ant 
mad application f r ommi , ion a fi lcl cl l o·at to the 

rm of the umb rland. Ei 0 ·ht n y ar a vTitina 
from :Maquoketa hi fir t I wa pari h ~Ir. a d be n 
ho k d by the n w ihai a t. Loui r , b rian mini t r 

had pr ach d to a r 0 ·im nt oon to leaY for th I xican 
, ar. _ o, h him lf wa plannin°· no only to prea h to 
. olcli r , but al to f llow th m to th fi ld.24 

Th "ork of the tat an mmi ion, 
rv1c olli r by th nited 

' tatc anitary ommi . ion, wa 
The primary purp hri tian mmi ion wa to 
bring r lio-iou influ nee t th army in a tion although 
th ommi ion al o mini, ter cl to th phy ical comf rt of 

lcli r , furni hina th m ·with r adino- matt r, m di al 

24 Annals of I owa ( Third erie ) , Vol. XIX, p. 460. 

2r,, c Fullhrook' Relief Work in Iowa During tllc Cit'il Tl'ar in THE IOWA 
JonrnA1, OF II1 TORY AND POLIT1ci:;, Yo!. XVI, pp. 155-274; M o. s ' '' Christian 
Commission" in The .Nation, Vol. VI, pp. 214, 215; and an article by M. L. 
, tocvcr in the El'angd1cal Ret'irn:, Yol. ~ VI, p. 2,3 . 
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uppli , clothino-, and item of di t. In the four year of 
the ommi ion' ervice, 4 59 del o-ate w re commi -
ioned, ervino- an ao-gTe 0 ·ate of 1 1,562 day . Over 95,000 

boxe of tor and publication w re di tributed, not in
cluding 1,466,74 Bible , Te tament , and portion of the 

cripture . nion oldier received ,30 ,0 2 knap ack 
book , little volume de igned for the oldi r' reading, as 
well a providing pace for note and r mark . Delegate 
preach d a total of 5 ,308 ermon , and onducted 77,744 
pra r m eting . They wrote 92,321 letter home for ick 
or wounded men, a ervice con idered by the hri tian 

ommi ion a on of it mo tu eful function .2 6 Th total 
expenditur for the period 1 62-1 64 wa $6,291,107.6 .2 7 

ome 2217 deleg·ate were commi ion d in 1 64, the 
year fr. alt r received hi commi ion. They wer 
di ided into thr e cla e -to the field, to ho pital , and 
to battleirround . In practice, how v r th ir function 
frequently overlapp d. The averao-e term of ervi wa 

ix week , and d 1 gate erved without pa . 
fr. alter wa nam d a delegate to the :fi ld; and, hortly 

aft r hi commi ion arrived, he received a mall black 
book, entitl d " . hri tian ommi ion", which not 
only et forth th dutie of the deleo-ate , but al o pro
vided pace for a running diary, a w 11 a ruled pac 
for the name of ick or wounded oldi r , their r egi.ment , 
home and r elati e , and g· neral remark . 

The in truction r ad a follow : 

The work of 1.he hri tian ommi ion to the :field com-
pri es, be ide the religiou ervice , &c., at the t ation , the upply 
of field ho pital with uch clothing, bedding and tores a their 
nece itie require ; the di tribution of tores and publicat ion to all 

2s Moss's A nnals of the United tates Christian Commission (1868), p. 292, 
Table VI. 

21 Mo 's A nnals of the nited tates Christian Commi.sst0n (1 6 ) , p . 293, 
Table VII. 
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in the camp , officer and men; p r onal individual intercour e with 
them, to in truct, ch er, and win them to hri t, or to tir them up 
to greater faith and zeal and activity for ~hr i t; aiding and en
courao-ina con tant corre pondence with th ir friend , by givin° 
them paper and nvelope , or if n ed b , writing for them and 
mailing their letter , and forwarding for them packaae to their 
home ; ecuring the organization of Reli"'iou ocietie , where 
practicable; encouraging me ting for prayer; aiding chaplain in 
their public ervic , and eking opportunity to addre regimen 
publicly and collectiYely; addre ing th m, a del gate of the 

ommi -ion and a amba ador .for J u ; and doing whatever 
1 e aood common sen e and warm hri -tian ympathy and true 

patrioti m may dictate for the temporal and piritual benefit of 
the men in the field. 2 

The e in truction al o carri d m~o-e tion a to the 
type of ermon which oldier lik d to hear. Deleo-ate" 
w re told to be alway brief, kind, tender, arne t and 
aff ctionate, and nev r dull, dry, or ab tract, for oldier , 
''like powder ... are a ily :fired by the livin°· park, 
yet they cannot be moved by all th d ad a he and coal 
that can be heap d upon them.' 29 

If neces ary, delegate wer to a i t urgeon in ho pi
tal and on battl field doing verythino- po ible to miti
gate uff rino- and aid recover , to comfort dying men and 
to 0 -ive the dead decent hri tian burial. "In hort", Ir. 

alter read in the manual, th y wer to trive "to do all 
that ma:i can do to meet the want of br thr n far from 
home and kindred.' 130 

lthough at 1 a t one critic ha declared that the work 
of the hri tian ommi ion wa omewhat di appoint
in o-, 31 the or0 ·anization, neverthele , performed a mo t 

2 United States Christian Commission Manual, p. 9. 

29 nited late Christ ian ommis ion Manual, p. 10. 

30 nited States Chri tian Commission Manual, p. 7. 

31 hannon 's The Organization a11d Admini,\tra tion of the nion ..4.rmy, Vol. 
I, pp. 22 , 229. 
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useful function in the armies, and justified the statement: 
"it aids the surgeon, helps the chaplain, follows the army 
in its marches, goes into the trenches, courses along the 
picket-line, and ministers personally to the suffering and 
distressed. Its influence is felt wherever the dying, the 
wounded, the sick, and the afflicted are to be found. It 
furnishes clothing to the destitute, nutritious food to the 
sick, books for military hospitals, posts, and gunboats, a 
supply of paper, envelopes, ink, pens, pencils, and a thou
sand and one comforts which are g-ratefully received by 
the soldier, and which the Government can not provide.' '32 

While Mr. Salter was preparing to go to the front, he 
wa completing a small book solicited by the American 
Reform Tract and Book Society for inclusion in its series 
of pamphlets relating to slavery and the war. These 
volumes, usually well-written, although with a decided in
tolerance, were priced from five to sixty cents and played 
a tremendous part in influencing children and adults. The 
titles of some of them suggest their contents : God Against 
Slavery; Evidence on the Slave Trade; A Home in the 
South; Child's Book on Slavery; The Future of the Freed 
People; and Walt er Brownvng; or, The Slave's Protector. 
Although thousands of these tracts, some bound in boards 
and others in paper, were distributed in the South as well 
as the North, they are today sufficiently rare to delight 
the collector of Civil War juvenilia. 

Mr. Salter's contribution, as might be expected, wa 
more serious than most of the titles listed, although writ
ten so that young people could easily read and understand 
it. The Great R ebellion in the Light of Ohristiooity33 was 

s2 Appleton's The American Annual Cyclopaedia and, Register of Important 
Events, 1 64, p. 802. 

ss The/ (keat Rebellion/ in the/ Light of Christianity/ By William Salter. 
/ Cmci=ti: / America,n Reform Tract and Boole Society,/ No. 28 West Fourth 
Street./ 1864. 
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th titl o-iv n to hi bookl t of ixt -thr page . '' The 
tudy of hi tory", wrot Mr. alt r in hi fir t chapter, 

'' i intrin ically mor important and in tru ti e than that 
of any branch of natural cience",34 and it wa from the 
bi torical point of vi w that th book wa written. 

lthou h trong·l anti- lav r , th work wa marked in 
o-en ral by areful att ntion to hi torical detail. ome 
pa ag w re bar h and un n rou a , for example, 
'' lav hold r . . . . onfe th m lv in ympathy with 
the mo t corrupt form of ari t ra y and d poti m. They 
are at war with the humane and lib ral t ndencie of 
mod rn civilization .... Tb proflio-at and the "'Vile, 
wheth r in high pla e or in low, are v rywhere it abet
tor . '3 5 Iaintaining that uppr ion of laver wa a 

hri tian dut , Ir. alter pr diet d a n w life for m
erica when 

'' The mower mov on, thou o-h the add r ma writh 
nd the copperhead curl round the blade of the c the." 

The leventh chapter d alt with the outh' futur , a 
future, whi h did not fore e th horror of carpet-bao
r con. tru tion government . With lav r aboli bed and 
r bellion put down, the outh rn tat w re, accordin 
to fr. alter, to take th ir rio-htful pla e within the 
nation. 

In tead of a few proud landlord of overgrown tate , there will 
be an immen e numb r of mall and indep nd nt proprietor . The 
indu try of th country will be diver ified and the m chanical arts 
will :flouri h. Our outhern tate have the limate of outhern 
Europe, and will furni h the mark t of the world not only with 
cotton and tobacco, but al o with wine and fruit and ilk and other 
production which now come from Malaga far eille and 

myrna. 'l'horoughly civiliz d, and animated with the pirit of 

3◄ The Great Rebellion in the L ight of hristianity, p. 7. 

35 The Great Rebellion in the L ight of hristianity, p. !!6. 
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modern enterpri e, the outh will becom a larger producer and a 
laraer con umer. he will have more to ell, and more to buy. 

he will attract emigration from the orth, and from foreign coun
trie . The infamous trade between the tat at an end, a nobler 
and richer commerce will take it place. o longer a lave-breeding 

tate, Virginia may b come again mother of tate m n and pre i-
dent , and the free pirit of her mountain dw 11 once more in th 
bo om of her people.36 

It i indeed unfortunate that r con truction could not 
have followed thi idyllic prophecy. 

While he wa at work upon hi book, Ir. alter r c ived 
word from the field agent of th Department of the um
berland that hi ervice wer e ne d d. He and Ir. Pick tt 
were dire ted to proceed at once to hica0 ·o, and then to 
1urfree boro, Tenne ee, by way of a hville. lthou 0 ·h 

not plea ed with thi pre .. mptor ummon , they left Bur
lington on the Fourth of July.37 

t Iurfree boro, :fi e day later, alter found the 
hri tian ommi ion tation dirt , the food poor, and 

the table knive '' looking a if they had not b n oured 
for a month.' ' 3 Here began hi work of mini terin°· to 
the troop . Loading hi haver ack with new paper , tract , 
Te tament , writino--paper, and ()nvelope , he w nt among 
the ick and wounded men in adjacent ho pital . alter 
complained, with that lack of humor o characteri tic of 
him, that literature iven oldier wa frequentl dull 
and often un uitable. He complained that he wa forced 
to di tribute to oldier pamphlet on the '' condition and 
dutie of women".39 

From Iurfree boro he wa order d to t ven on, a 

ss The Great Rebellion in the L ight of Christianity, pp. 52, 53. 

37 William niter's Civil War Diary. Original in po ession of the author. 

38 Letter from William alter to Benjamin alter, dated 1urfreesboro, July 
9, 1 64. 

39 alter 's Civil War Diary. 
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mall Alabama town rowded with oldi r and tool of 
war. In the treet all wa confu ion. P onderou army 
wagon , mule-drawn ambulance , rumbling cai on , troops 
of blue ca alry; ragged r bel under guard · wearing 
team ters; curryincr neITo ervant · important taff offi-
er and orderlie · and knot of laucrhing oldier , all 

jamm d th du ty t v n on thoroughfare with bu tling, 
official, military life. alt r aw squad with bri tling 
bayonet marching to r li wear comrad . ' Wood , 
road , :fi ld , far and near ', d crib d Pickett pen, "are 
full of oldier , halt d and preparing breakf a t · mu ket 
tack d, little fir built to prepare o:ffee and fry meat, 

each oldier carr incr hi little iron coff epot and pider. 
The rail f nee were oon u ed up, and oldiers bu eat
incr pork and hard-tack.' '40 

t hattanooga, alt r found nine hundred patient in 
the General Field Ho pital and on e nin on the bank 
of th Tenne ee Riv r, a crroup of onval cent oldier 
heard him preach. '' Th moon hone bricrhtly; Lookout 
fountain rai edit ball head abov u · off in the di tance 

was Ii ion Ridge· the riv r flow d p acefull at our f et. 
In the rich and varied land cap urrounded by the e 

tirrin°· hi torical lo alitie , our heart went up with joy 
and gratitude to God, and cons crated the soil beneath 
our feet and the errand c n around u and our whole 
country to the acr d au e of Liberty and nion, for 
which the defender of the nation ere laying down thefr 
live . ''41 

He traveled in army ambulances and on troop train . 
t a hville, he was introduced to fr . nnie itten

myer, of Keokuk, and they met frequently thereafter. Mrs. 
Witt nm er, active m the anitar Commi ion, wa re-

40 alter's Memoirs of Joseph W. Pickett, p. 29. 

41 alter 's ixty Years, p. 306. 
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pon ible for the organization and administration of special 
diet kitchen throughout the army. " 1any a oldier", fr. 

alter wrote year later, "a cribed hi convale cence to the 
whole ome food he got from her diet kitchen . ''42 

On July 19th, he wa ordered to the front, and left im-
mediately for 1arietta, Georg-ia, a town of pretty home 
urrounded by hrubbery and gTeat oak . The Georgia 
1ilitary In titute, training ground for many onfederate 
oldier , had been turned into a nion ho pital and here 

Mr. alter held ervice .43 

the determined nion army mo ed toward tlanta, 
Mr. alter follow d and for ten day wat bed Blue troop 
.Jowly cutting off the city from all a i tance. On July 
26th, Pickett and alter for the fir t time found them-
elve under fire. They were crossing a field in search of 

a ho pital corps known to be located nearby. surgeon, 
eeincr their difficulty, di mounted, packed their haver acks 

and blanket upon hi hor e, and guided them aero a 
pa tu.re exposed to enemy hell . '' hell from a rebel 
battery burst in the air above u. , '' record d alt r's com
panion, "left a little white cloud of moke, and passed 
away. The harp hooters were but a little beyond. 
we passed on, one was brought alono- on a stretcher, 
wounded. You cannot ima!rine what trange exhilaration I 
felt in the excitement of a little danger - the novelty, the 
booming cannon, the oldiers around us ; ome firing at 
long interval ; one readino- a history of merica, 1 ing 
behind the brea tworks. ''44 

Two days later Iowa troops u tained evere losse de-
f ending their po ition before Atlanta again ta determined 

onf ederate advance. After the engagement General John 

4 2 Salter 's Sixty Years, p. 305. 

43 Salter's Civil W ar Diary. 

H Salter's Menwirs of J oseph W. P ickett, p. 29. 
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M. Corse, commanding the Second Divi ion of the Six
teenth Army Corps, took Salter on an inspection tour.45 

Early in August, a government wagon, drawn by six 
mules of Stoneman's cavalry, jolted fr. Salter back to 
Marietta, the first tep on his r eturn journey. Excitement, 
cau ed by battlefield scene , the titling heat, and the 
poisonous odors had all impaired his health. He could 
1·etain only a little whiske dusted with nutmeg. In the 
pleasant Chri tian Commi ion tation at arietta, he 
rested a few days and then proceeded to a hville where 
he was photographed.46 At Loui ville, he preached on the 
forecastle of the gunboat Victory No. 33, and then hurried 
on to Chicago. When he arrived in Burlin°ion on Augu t 
17th, he wa broken in h alth. "Laus Deo", he wrote in 
his diary soon after entering his long-desired tudy. 

Temperamentally, Salter wa unfitted for lif among 
soldiers. His lack of humor, aggTavated by poor health, 
and his preference for the quiet of hi library made it 
difficult for him to meet men of action on equal terms. 

Before the weary pastor had overcome the di courao-e
ment and illness occa ioned by his war ervice, a tragedy 
sent him into the depth of de pair. 1:ary, hi :fifteen-year
old daughter, a student at Denmark Academ , died on 

ovember 5, 1864, from what was then known a quick 
consumption. 47 

hocked by the death of hi daughter and remembering 
the loss of one of his twin boys, Ir. alter uffered a re
lap e, and for a tim wa in extrem ly poor health. He 

4 5 Salter's Cwii War Diary. 

46 See Miller's The Photographic History of the Civil War, Vol. VII, pp. 
321, 323, 337, 342, and 343, for excellent photographs of the stations, equip
ment, and field work of the United States Chri tian ornmi ion. 

47 This was the second child the alters had Io t in two years. The first 
was Charles Frederick, one of twin boys, born on December 2 , 1 61. The 
second twin, George Benjamin, survived. 
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managed, however, to preach a Thank givino- ermon. In 
thi he exp re ed thank for the triumphant and peaceful 
reelection of Pre ident Lincoln, and paid tribute to the 
work of the Freedmen' Bureau in educatin · the negro. 
'' In teven on, labama, '' he wrote, '' in the month of 
July, I vi ited one of the e chool , held in a Jog buildino
that had been ha tily thrown up for the purpo e, and aw 
one hundred children receivin°· their fir t le on in the 
primer from a Benevolent Lady who had gone thith r 
from the tate of i con in. In a hville I wa told there 
were a lar er number of black children than of white 
attending chool.' '4 

By the followino- Iarch, fr. alter' health wa greatly 
improved, and he a 0 ·ain watched national event with 
critical eye . On pril 15, 1 65, Pre ident Lincoln wa 
lain by John Wilke Booth. On the followin°· unday 

mornmg, Ir. alter preached a vituper ativ ermon on 
the Pre ident a a ination. Lincoln' death, he aid, 
wa the work of outhern r ebel and mu t r eveal "the r eal 
character of the deadly nemy of our peace, and treng-then 
and inten ify the purpo e not only to aboli h lavery but 
to exterminate the whole pirit of la very from the land. ' '49 

Hi word r eflect d the hatred w1ich flar ed up in the orth 
at the a a ination of the Pre ident, but taken a a whole, 
they wer e an unkind and inaccurate interpr etation of the 
r al outhern attitude. H ad fr. Lincoln lived, the outb 
mi 0 ·ht have continued alono- hi line of peaceful and ra
tional r econ truction which even then wa jn progre . 
Lincoln alive was more valuable to tho e lately in rebellion 

4 ndated sermon, preached during ovember, 1 64, from the t ext, Acts 
4 :29, 30 - "And now, L ord, behold their threatenings : and grant unto thy 
servants, that with all boldness they may speak thy word. By stretching forth 
thine hand to heal : and that signs and wonders may be done by the name of 
thy holy child Jesus. '' 

49 Burlington Hawk-Eye, April 19, 1 65. 
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than Lincoln dead. But alter, bitter a end 11 Phillip , 
could ee th a a ination only a south rn treacher . 

Hi rmon di:ff er d radically from one preached two 
day previou ly when 1r. alter had poken of the recent 
Union victories and of the cheering pro pect of national 
salvation. Thi wa a balanced, careful con ideration of 
event leading to ppomattox, gav e idence of charity, 
and ugge ted a 0 ·enerou attitude toward the conquered 
pro-..:ince . lavery, warn d the pa tor, mu t be zealou ly 
guarded so that nev r again mi 0 ·ht it ri e up to di tre 
the nation. But with slav ry conquered, the 1J nit d tat 
faced only order, virtue, pro perity, and a higher civiliza
tion. 

imple though r con truction appeared to Mr. alter, 
the nation wa to find the ta k complex and black with 
hatred. rder and pro perity were not to ea e outhern 
wound until Rutherford B. Ha es in 1 77 withdrew the 
la t Federal r giments from their garri on in hostile 
Loui iana and onth arolina. But for alter, ecure in 
the tenets of Republicani m, recon tru tion wa more of a 
name than a reality. H p r onally turned from war' 
aftermath to the engTo ing ta k of writing biography and 
hi tory and of a umino- his place a Burlino-ton' fir t 
citizen and leading pa tor. 
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